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given as security, but also other moneys due
the mortgagee in respect of costs, charges or
expenses incurred by hîrn respecting the
security, or in n-aking necessary Ipermnanent
improvements on the mortgaged property, or
in l)rotecting his secuirity by the redemption
of prior charges, or oth erwise. As against
the heir or beneficial devisee of a deceased
mortgagor, the rnortgagee would scem also to
be entitled to tack to his mortgage debt, any
judgment, specialty or evenl simple contract
debt, due to himn from- the deceased mort-
gagor: (Mclarcii v. [,raser, 1 7 Gr. 533 ; Ree
Hase/Joot's Es/a/e, 13 Eq. 327, Coote 81o.)
But this right cannot he insisted on to the
prejudice of other creditors; andl this right to
tack debts which are flot a lien on the land
cari only bc enforced as against the repre-
sentatives of a deceased niortgagor w~ho died
entitled to the equity of redemption ; as be-
tween mortra gee and mortgagor themselves
there is no such right : (Fergusoni v. Eronte-
nac, 21 (Ir. 188.)

Fornîerly, a subsequent enc umi rancer,
without notice of a prior encum-brance at the
tirne of making his advance, ight have cut
out such prior encumbrance by acquiring the
legal estatc, or the best right to caîl for it.
'P'o this legal title 1ie ight tack bis subse-
(luent encumbrance, and resting, on the prin-
ciple that where the equitics are equal the
law must l)revail, might therefore gain l)riority
over the mesne encuimbrance. This latter
right, however, is now, as regards registered
encurnbrances, virtually, abolîslied in Ontario
by the Registrv Act, R. S. O. c. i ri , s. Si;
but except in so far as the right of tacking
conflicts with the p)rovisions of the Registry
Act it may still be enforced as formierly.

The right of consolidation, on the other
band, is an equit), whichi a mortgagee, hold-
ing two or more niori gages made hy the samec
mortgagor on différent estates, has to insisi
that any party! coming to redeem, shial nol
be permitted to redeemn any of the miortgagec
estates without redeeming al]. This righit o:
consolidation, notwithstanding what is sait
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in T/te D9oMnion S. &1 J Socie/y v. K"r e
23 Gr. 631, to the contrary, is OneC that î

within the provisions o>f the RegistTy Act,
81, and cannot, therefore, 1w insisted 01,

against an assignee of the eq1uity, of rederd'
tion climiing,, under a rcgistered deed Without
actual notice :(Bnw07e r v. Ganadla Pem. 1

&- S.- CO., 24 (Gr. 509 Y'7ro/ins/oi 'ýe feW

29 (Gr. 2 93 ; ll/er v. Browv, 19 C . . 4)

1n ill/er v. Brou'n, also, Proudf0(>t, JO
held R. S. 0. c. iii, s. 8[, t e retro,

siiective in its operation.

It is -t righit, also, which is subject t ce
tain other limitations and excep)tions.
wherc One of the mortgaged estates
leasehiold, or estate for life), has ceaseô t,
exist, there is no longer any right to C0her

date a debt thereby secured, with -i nY t
niortgage debt :(Re Rg/, .T.NW

4 ; 50 L J. Chy. 187). Neither cari a ~ot
gage of realty be consolidated witb a
gage of chattels, so as to throw the debt se'
cured by the former on the latter, as thet
would he an invasion of the Bis of Sale Ac'
R. S. O. c. i 19 (G/zesw7Cortz v. Lant, 5 C
D). 266 ; 42 k T. N. S. 774 ; 49 IlJ.
507). Neither is consolidation allowed W1
prior to the creation of the second 1p0 rtýgage?
or prior to the tw(> mortgages (,oaleSC"inlgl.
one hand, the iino-rt,,ag-or had assigned bis

equitv of redemption in one of the propertles'

(Ail/s v. Jnzg,13 Ch. 1). 639, WVhiCb
afterwards' cam-e hefore the House *of 1jr

iinder the title of jè;nznigs v. fo-dan, Lz' V.
App. C, 698 ;45 L. T. N. S. 593 ; Iial/dr
Colemian, 19 Ch. 1). 630 ; 46 L, T1. S. S'

At one tinie it was heid that an assire C0<
-in equity of redemption took, subject il

*only to the« equities of the niortgage o
*subsisting, but also to the potential rig'ht 0

the mortgagee to consolidate the otae
of which the equity of redeniption Nvas
signed, with anyr other mortgages made by the

saine înortgagor, which mnight at a ny t'ta
f afterwards come into his hands ; but ti
1 view of the law wvhich wvas laid dowlO iii


